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·-:.:·:-:-:.:.:.:-: 

M/71 O Trial & Pilot (Test #2) ~~t''Plii:¢:~~~gJ~ 
................ 

···:.:.:.:-:-:-· 

Introduction: 

The first iteration of Trial & Pilot testing was ilt~fu~pn 11/3/00. The M/7 IO Trial & Pilot Test Plan, 
··.:-:-:.:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:-:-:-:-:.:·.· .. 

Revision # 4, dated 11/1/00 was followed. The Visual Efi[ifri~ajj!pq,!.i.µd Packaging Audit was completed on 

11/3/00. This was followed by some of the Prelim\r:~w:M@~f~iiM¢Mill?10 rd. Safety Function Test w/Lanyard 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.····· 

and Bore Sight Check testing. T & P testing was foll~p%fa?:B:AJ/6/00 due to a number of concerns raised during 

this first T & P These were: 
. .:-:-:-:.:.:· .·.· . 
. ·.·-:.:.:-:-· . .:-:-:-:.:.:·· 

,){}( )~~~{~/' )~~~~~:>· 
I. Headspace: I of30 samples wou,@~pf:::~l.gf,~i'bn E:::@:wfis Min. Gauge. 

2. Trigger location front to back in ~h~:rn:;~tb~!!r1:i~~fied . ..................... 

3. Trigger location side to side i.nJh~J~:i.g~~-~J'~fJ:\~~:ried 
·:-:-:.:·:·:·:-:-:.:·:·:·:-:-:·:·:·:.:-:-:·:·:·:-.·. 

4. 2 guns had follow-downs a.4¥6h~··Jf'H14~#:~red when the bolt was closed. 

5. Bolt stop failure: l of30.~f:$ke during preHH#nary measurements . 

. ·.. -·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

Guns in question were returned w::r*~¥TI~.ld -~ri'd:th~i~bove issues were investigated. The Headspace issue was 
···.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. . 

determined to be an E-town Q~µgi~g'%~i;£~h~bT:J.Qt a gun issue. E-tmvn will use current gauges for now and 
<·:-:-:.:.:·· ··.·-:.:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:-:.:-:-: 

will update these to current ~p ~@.Pific~&iri.'~s soon as possible. Bent triggers caused the variation front to 

back in the trigger guard~{}ifhis ,:~~~~rred during recoil in the Mayfield proof test device. This has been 
.-:-:.:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:-:-. :-:-:-:.:.:.: 

corrected. Trigger locati6'rl4\ij~,:@i:~i.9~ was tracked to stock distortion, assembly technique and lack of an 
.<·.. '"•:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ... 

agreed to criteria. The:i®kmqld pr8t'e$~Mas been improved which results in less stock distortion and sink. An 
·.·.·.·.:.:-:-:-:.:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:-:·.·. ··-:.:··· 

inspection criteria using -~"'''.(faMj:~~!ffl:g~s been established between E-town and Mayfield. The follow-do\¥lls 

and fire-on-closing:W.~~::~t.ffilffi~~ij::t&li't'properly adjusted fire controls and an out of specification insert support 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.····· 

bracket hole locatfoM¥i~il.l.:~:r~9~iver Mayfield requested a change to the trigger pull specification which will 
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